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'Gulliver's Travels' Float 
Nabs Rose Parade Honors
An estimated twenty-two million people ssw Csl Poly 
capture first-place honors in the Pasadena Tournament of 
Iioses on New Year’s day. The college float, “Gulliver's 
Travels/’ was awarded top spot in the education division over 
entries by the Pacific Coast conference, the Pasadena city
♦schools, and other*. Them* of the 
parads waa "Great Book* in 
Flowtra."
Hiding on -the Cal Poly float 
wa* Mia* Betty Perry, an IS-year 
old lovely from Aiuaa who alao 
la known u* "Mlaa Aauaa Golden 
Days.” She waa reading the atory 
of "Gulliver^ T r a v e l * "  to two 
amall children -David Wemp, eon ’ 
of crop* major Miles Wemp, and 
Christina I,eon, daughter of orna* 
mental horticulture malor Fran- 
oisoo Leon.
The float Itself waa SO feet long, 
20 feet wide, and 18 feet high. 
More than HO.OOO different, bios- 
■oma, including sweet/ alyaaum, 
olive*, bachelor button*, oala 111- 
[lea, geraniums, pampas grass, 
bermuda grass, elm leaves, native 
ferns, vanda orchid*, birda of par­
adise, roses, and chrysanthemums 
ware used to tell the story of ths 
visit of that famous traveller. 
Ou Iver, to the legendary land of 
Lllllput.
The figure of Gulliver, about 
IS feet long, dominated the float. 
He Was smoking a pipe and Mowing 
■wnfcs ring* at s  tiny windmill 
which mad* its arms whirl fur- 
busjy. Hundreds of tiny Lllllput- 
Ians frolicked In the colorful 
eountrya do pictured on the float.
OfficlaIs of the Tournament of 
Boa* Indicated that the Cal Poly 
»oet waa seriously considered for 
the prise* of beat theme Interpre-I a i 1(1 a Me Iah aUMlwl laa tUawnviwfif »  I w i r Q  1VI I n f
parade. This h o n o r ,  however, 
to a-Uviah entry. "Cinder- 
•lls / by the Minute Maid corp­
oration. Sweepstake prise was
f is A  HLx ,Br h ,,A"
.The Cal Poly float was design­
ed by Pierre Joik*, ornamental 
horticulture major. Art work was 
don* by Ray llbel, aa animal 
husbandry major and former eom- 
merciat artist.
Bob Smith, sendees and inspec­
tion major, waa atudant chair-
ornament* I *h ' t l  b/t J*Ck J jarr*11,
j8any# o theT jS S m te  lent theSf
oration. Henry House was faculty
wi v r a HflAMat mi »i« 8 1amwwreoer wowivili .
An interesting sidelight this 
Ialmnda to bwt onam a part of ttm
f n f e t f i R r s T r i SPolice department and flown free 
of charge by Aloha Alrllnsa. BUI 
Bakor and members of the CAP. 
Air Age Education Taam In Mol- 
okai made all arrangement*.
This la th* sixth consecutive 
year that (fcl Poly ha* entered the 
Tournament of Rmss parade, and 
U. Is th* fourth ftret plaeeuwon. 
Collef* entriee also haV# taken 
one third place and one honorable 
mention.
Class Pictures on 
For Seniors Given 
Docket; Roundup
Annual commitments for class 
pictures, Including Individual sen* 
lor shota, begin yesterday with tha 
sophomore class, according to Art 
Mullet, K1 Rodeo official.
Follow this achedule vary close­
ly, mphaalsaa Mulleti
Freshmen—Jan. Ill, noon, foot­
ball stadium.
Juniors—Jan, lift, noon, front of 
Adm. building.
Henlor students’ pictures will b* 
taksn Jan. 18 through 21 In Adm. 
building, room 14, basement hall-
" ^ rB r^ JM ^ Io F c T S a T B u p F
(1184 c l a s s )  will b. taken 
for several more days In Rt 
Corral emok* shop, with a 
late order being sent during 
th# month of Merck, >*nlor 
rlaaa president Art Mullet an­
nounced today.
Graduation announcements 
are being ordered end will be 
available |g. Marsh.
THE SAVAGE NAN RETURNS.. . Stan Bharlfi, great Llitlo All-Amorlcan center, ie shown 
a* ho alighted irom tho piano aifor hie return from Hawaii's Hula Bowl football gam*. 
Sheriff also starred In tho Jan. % Shrtno East-Woet gamo. Qroottng tho talented grtddor are 
(1 to r) Mustang iootball players A1 Morlarty, Bob Lawson, Bob Smith, Thad Murrln, 
Coach LeRoy Hughes, Dick Hay, Sherlii, Woody Bray, Perry Jeter and Curt Reade.
Sheriff Standout in Big-Time Competition
Whet makes an All-American^ ~
football player? Extra-epeelal abil­
ity? I^tsa* times, that’s true— 
but more often then not w* sus­
pect It may be the name of th* 
college the All-American acpirant 
calls "home.’’ Figured out a good' 
way to gat one man’s Ideas on ths 
aubjsc^-ftrat hand ideas, too—and 
we refer to the Imprssslon* (real 
and mental!) Mr. f t  an  Bhertfl 
gleaned from his contact with tha 
big boys In the Jan. 8 East-West 
game.
lUra.'Jobnny Lattner of Notre 
Dame nad a oad shoulder—and a 
bad day to boot In the Shrine d e l­
ete— and guys Ilka Kentucky’s 
Steve Mrlllngcr end louth Caroli­
na's John Gramllng and Illinois'
Bob Lsnsinl "didn’t atom to ears."
But would thay hava been All- 
Anssrlren If they went to schools 
-|h* sias of CUP or San Joes Bute?
Wa doubt it—but that's a mite 
away from tha subject. The feet of 
the matter Is that Sheriff mors 
than held hie/own with th* big- 
name boy*, anti ha felt that "men 
like Poly’* Bravo, Lawson, J*t*r 
and M u r r I n—and San Diego 
State's Nygaard compared favor­
ably with the East beck*.’7 Sheriff 
singled out Notre Dame'e Nell 
Worden ae being a terrlflo runner, 
but went along with most other 
West players when he thought 
that Lattner "muet have had a bad 
aftefnooa."
Tha Mustang centar worked 
with two of th* beet quarterback* 
in the bueineas in th* Shrine tut—
Budget Committee 
Controls School’s 
Purse Stringt
By Charles Peebles
Who manages th* n»"Mah, di­
vide* the dough end fiscal!*** the 
funds at Cal Poly? WhoT Well, 
not you, boy. It take* a collection 
of cognition to balance our pud**1’ 
to even up th# Income with th* 
outgo, .... ...
"The Brain" who gives with the 
lowdown on th* long green Is 
Chuck Jacobson, chairman of the 
budget committee, which Is a sub­
committee of SAC. .
. Chuck heads a committee that 
Include* Ron McUughlln, Ra>’
W a r n # r, Dan Konhedy, Leorgs 
Patrick, Lea Kmlgh, Jim Bryson,
Don Brewer, Jim Mscarthy, Bob 
Futas, Harry Wlneroth tgraduat* 
manager) und Don Nelson (bus­
iness manager) serve In an ad­
visory enjmrlty.
The aforementioned gang ha* 
met twlee this year and hi* totted 
up a couple of figures I IbJ'Jjnjp 
from student body cards, ♦82,000 
Ineomo from activities, sal**, ale 
MB,<)00, That murh money n 
quire* some real evpert handling
The budget committee handle 
It thuslyi . . .
L Rets up budget and adhere*
(Coni In tied on page seven)
Stanford’s fabulous Bobby Garrett 
and Baylor'e strlngbean Cotton 
Davidaon. Th* latter gave the West 
club a little trouble with his slow 
and southern style of calling sig­
nal*—w h i l e  Garrett sometime* 
"confused” the Westerners with an
-OOP .b o a .  
C* Ift L fooliru/ tRs Btilivs W ait-ews f — , a-raffftp wee™ wiiwir w * * wwe
team when he bootlegged for th*
tvsdi.'s. Ev.-ryon* but Garrett sod 
USC'e Harold Hen thought Han 
would be the boy with the ball 
when th* touchdown, If any, waa 
■cored) Sheriff went so far as to 
ask ths East’s Lenelnl If Han had 
scored. Lenelnl replied, "I don’t 
know—but I've ‘get sold of hie 
leg I" Th* result was brilliant fak­
ing on the part of th* entire West 
team—w* were watching the game 
and didn't see Garrett until he was 
a itrtd* or two from tha end none
Tha Hula Howl—Sheriff's second 
poet-eeaeon honor, was a hors* of 
s different color. Playing against 
the "savage man" was 280-pound 
Herman Clark—a pro ballplayer 
with agUtty to go along with that 
heft! Right alongside Clerk was 
Charley An#—another 280-pounder 
—and th# two of them vsry nearly 
convinced Hherlff that h* '‘ought* 
play end 11 On on conversion play 
Stan claims h* was rooted out of 
th* play ao fast he blocked hie own 
teammate’s conversion attempt!
Releases from ths Honolulu 
papers show that the Poly center 
continued his brilliant etyla of play
In tha Hula Bowl, though—regard­
less of a faw rough trips with the
firosl Not much coaching went on n the Islands, according to Stan —aa tha soilage all-stars were 
asked over to put on a charity 
■how, and to hay* whet Is gener­
ally known as. a "ball." "Thsy told 
ua wa didn't really have to worry
too iiiui ti k IiajuL uImvltor r a t i  k**>mA
tor action I figured we’d just 
kinds' fool around. On the first 
play some guy belted my face In 
tha dirt—and 1 knew It was going 
to be a rough night I"
Paul Cameron, the UCLA All-
American came In for high praise 
fr«m Sheriff/ Playing the "T” 
formation was new to Cameron, 
"end he took to It very fa n  with 
little or no practice—even scored 
two touchdowns,"
There's Iota more to toll about 
Sheriff’s rid* on th* "big apple"— 
and It’s all Interesting to any foot­
ball fan, or Poly student with an 
Interest In the Mustang athletic 
picture. One thing w* know for 
sure and that le that Sheriff did 
wonders for Poly pabllelty-wlao, 
and any personal rewards hs gain* 
from the two charity grid games 
hs richly earned.
Wish no could have led tha 1988 
football team at Poly Into a major 
bowl game- -or even a minor one. 
Hie play In th* East-West tilt eon- 
vlncd u* that tho Mustangs were 
really loadad.
way, says Mullet. Gowns will be 
provided and students are reques­
ted to wear white ehlrt and tie. No 
cape will be worn In picture*.
Pr*-*lgnupe will ft* taken for 
senior pictures In the associated 
student body office, basement hall 
way. starting today, he continued. 
Don t forget to algn-up, ha warns, 
and to observe appointment time.
Henlor picture sits* will be one 
and threo-elghte by ona and five- 
eights Inches on whit* background. 
Seniors, ha reminded, will be able 
fo purchase 1064 El Rodeo# dur­
ing this time. Claes cards will also 
be available.
By purchasing your class esrd 
now, Mullet reminded seniors, the 
senior elase eaecutlv* council will 
be able to plan and esedit* workika aloaa hUflffffL___________aril aiev lines vgUgwvi
Poly Activities 
Donate $150 
to Shrino Fund
A heartfelt “thank you" note 
was received from the Ihrinore 
Hospital for Crippled Children for 
th* 1180 donated by Cal Pole,
The finds ware hurriedly as­
sembled by John Haaley, eg Journ­
alism faculty member w l t n  the 
abla assistance of Ron Davoy, Ray 
I yon and Dick Johnson, student 
body officers.
Belated thanks era being given 
the following! Sierra Dorm, f8| El 
Dorado, 66; Jaapereon, $6| Shasta, 
$1) Monterey. $B| Modoc, |B| Gen­
eral office, tfftt 4F, *10: Faculty 
Club, fftj student* at tha Chads 
Ranch, »!>; an off-rampue housing
Jroup sponsored by John Motto, |o i i■ mtted to the boys In th* down­
town fraternity destroyed by fire 
this summer but not ueed. 6 4 0 1 the 
balance by El Corral, taken from 
th* cigarette advertising fund.
The check was presented at tha 
luncheon Introducing th* player* 
for the annual East-West gams.
NEW STUDENT DIRECTORY. . . . President Julian A. McPhao is shown reooivlna tha
firat copy of tha 1953-54 Hard Book, published by Gamma Pi Della, honorary agricultural 
fraternity Making (he presentation is Ahmid Omid, committee chairman shown left to 
right are G eorge Martin, committee member) Carl Beck, faculty advieorj Omid, MoPhee
and Bob-Smith.-Vic Uhllc and Walt Duvel, committee members (Photo by Don Tomlin)
Highest Honor 
In Scouting 
Goet to Remund
Rcouting’s highest honor, the
day night when the lOth annual 
masting and recognition dinner of 
the Bents Lucia area council. Boy 
Scouts of America, waa held In 
Veterans Memorial building.
Remund, agricultural engineer­
ing Inetructer a t C#| Holy, waa
a r a E i p J K A i S r s
his sendees to Routing for tha 
peat 16 years.
If* served as cubmsster In Paso 
Robles from 1941 to 1946. He sees 
northern district commiecioner 
from 1946 to 1947 and served as 
trooo committeemen for the Let- 
ter-day Saints church, troop I  of 
San Lute Oblcpo from 1947 to 1949.
Mcoutatsslor Since *49
He became scoutmaster of the 
troop in 1949 end continues to 
serve In that capacity at the pres­
ent time. Ha served as council 
commissioner, In addition to hie 
other duties, during 1960,
Remund has completed three 
veer# or scoutmaster training end 
holds the Scouler’s Key sward, 
He served as scoutmaster of the 
local council’* Jumbo re* troop last 
summer at Irvine ranch, near S ta­
te Ana.
WITH Mf, CAM SUB OUOKID 
INSTANTLY THE FLAVOR’S MOW 
.  I UK* fT, THE MllDNMfi , 
k .  JUST WOMT.' A
iV l TRIED m any  brands, 
K/T I OfT MOfT PllAtURI 
„ from cam us you j  
V  WfU, TOO I* A
more
PAGE TW O
All man are experts at coach- 
ng a football team, railing the 
neighbor’* children, and fatting 
D.) Dally Plalni-
nal 'a ol 
a newspaper
Dinner Doncing 
NIGHTLY
V. ' -  . / .  ‘ . ■ * - C  ■
Tha orgmol
Harbor Hut
on tha bay a t  Morro lay
Open 't il l  12 :00
"LE T  U$ FURNISH 
YOUR HOME"
' D r i p a
To accent your 
room patterna
•Linoleum
' Grand for everything 
from floor covering* 
to table topa
To complete your need*
You ore Invited to uae 
our aoiy term*
NO CARRYING CHAROI
Furniture Store
Phone 421 
669H IGUERAST.
Producers Council 
Stimulated 
AIA  Interests
TH* Producer* Council 1* an 
organisation of manufacturer* of 
various product* and material* 
used In building construction. Tha 
Council ha* been organised to 
omote an underitandlng between 
...a user and the manufacturer, 
and an educational program ha* 
been eat up to develop Interest.for 
architectural student* and to snow 
them the new and batter use* of 
material*! Innovation* and new 
method*. ZZ~
The Council alio provide* and 
use* slide* and film* to explain 
more dearly the material* and 
their u**a. There I* also the pro- 
motion of lectures In school*, 
and for varlou* group* through­
out the state and nationally.
The Council perform* research 
and laboratory teat* on new type* 
of building material* and product* 
a* they are introduced for u*e In 
construction. Thl* group alio 
make* available scholarships to- 
ward* the study of architecture 
and engineering,
The American Society of Civil 
Engineers, Structural Engineers, 
American Institute of Architect*, 
and the Lo* Angels* Chamber of 
Commerce Construction and In­
dustrial committee plu* the manu­
facturer*, are but a few of the 
Producer* council.
It 1* a regular Monday after­
noon schedule for Cal Poly’* arch, 
student*. A* the lecture* and dem­
onstrations are well balanced in 
their Informative and educational 
dualities they are of Interest to 
everyone and anyone. Even if you 
are not an architectural student 
you are Invited to attend one or all 
of the remaining meeting*, for 
they are designed to Interest all. 
A list of the companies to be rep­
resented for the rest of the school 
year are: American Standard
Corp.. Libby Owen* Ford, Hunter 
Douglas Corn., Ceco Steel Prod­
uct* Corp., Truaoon Steel, Raw- 
neer Co., Armstrong C o r k  Co.. 
American Oa* Assoc. ,  Natural 
Gae Equip. Inc., Minneapolis Hon-
El Corra l Bookstore 
Displays Items 
Of Unusual Appeal
The college store ha* spm* in­
teresting Item*, which because of 
Inadequate display space, are little 
seen or known.
Kecently, m a n y  Students saw 
pile* o f colored seed envelopes 
■tacked on one of the showcase*.
EL MUSTANG
These were being sorted Into pac­
ket* of 48 each for us* by the FFA 
boys to be used In vegetable identi­
fication.
TMs may seem a little 
fetched to a student from a farm-
ti , far
_______ . ­
ing area. But it doe* help a city 
student identify a green onion, a 
leek, and ■ chive which taste and 
look somewhat alike, but are dif­
ferent. The set of 48 envelopes Is 
marked at $1.76.
For the student making n collec­
tion of range and forage plant 
specimens there Is a handsome 
scrap book with SB basic epectmen* 
already mounted a n d  identified. 
Price, $6.00
The most popular Item is a se­
ts of 40 Kodachrom slides of vsg- 
•table crops which sells for $10.
They are neat and vivid and the 
store ha* difficulty In keeping them 
In steak.
If you would see something real­
ly neat, take a look at the collection 
of noxious weed seeds mounted In 
■mall cubes of luolte. These are
muds on th* campus in the bio­
logical laboratory by students and 
■ell for I1S.B0 a set. Kind of 
high-priced but t h e y  could be
eywell, Portland Cement^ Ai 
H. H. Robertson
Metal Co., and Cn
. . . . ______  _____  -W in
 Co.. Reynolds 
‘ “ ana Co.
_  Phone 3834 11 NEW
J L r K  MODERN
94 Toro St. u n it * 
M OTEL Between C alllom la  and U ffc w e y  1
$500 Award An&tncia 
for Bait Euay
The J. B. Matthews Testimonial 
D i n n e r  committee announces a 
cash award of $B00 for the best 
essay on "Communism and Aca­
demic Freedom,” written by an 
undergraduate s t u d e n t  of an 
American collage or university^ x
Essays must be limited to two 
thousand words or less and sub-
15 CalPolylte*
Will Attend
UN Conference
California 8tats Polytechnic col­
lege has bssn g ven the honor of
ference to convene at UCLA tne 
latter part of March. A taste of 
what’s going on In th* world will 
be given IB Cal P o l y  students. 
Five of the students on th* com­
mittees are registered from Boli­
via.
Ralph Dilts, faculty advisor to, 
and Amir Bshnam, president of the 
International Relations club, have 
contacted th* United Nations head­
quarters at New York City re­
questing the latest literature on 
the political InsUtutions and for- 
sign policy of Bolivia. Study of 
this material and discussions with 
the native students, will enable 
the committee members to Intel­
ligently represent their designa­
ted country.
The plan Is to have delegates 
from about two hundred colleges 
and universities In th* eleven 
Western s t a t e j ,  Hawaii and 
Alaska to-,represent th e  actual 
policies of the 60 Individual mem- 
countries of th* UN, Th* pur-
pose Is to provide ea
mitted not later than Mar. 1, 1964,.
rit-
i l y f '  
considered.
All manuscripts must be typew 
Only originsi essays will be
The winner of th* award will he 
announced on Apr. 1, 1BB4.
Judges of the a w a r d  will be 
Oeorg* K. S o k o l s k y ,  Eugene 
I.yun*, Ralph d* Toledano, and R. 
Merrill Root.
Manuscripts should be mailed to 
th* Matthews Award Editor, The 
American Mercury, II East 86th 
I Street, New York 16, New York,
R radical opportunity ig world affairs by dlrsct par­ticipation. Confronting actual ob­
stacles and problems, they face 
the challenge of finding the path­
way to peace and harmony among 
the peoples of the world.
International 
vely sohorfu- 
and another 
will aot as president of th* general 
assembly. Th* publlo will have an 
opportunity as guests to witness 
tne performance of ths delegates 
and study the thinking of Cal 
Poly students, and college youth, 
In general at an organised as­
sembly. <
Enrollment 2,044;
174 Now Students
Winter quarter enrollment at 
California State P o 1 y t c h n Ic 
college has reached 2044 with 
174 new students registering,) 
«dmissions officer C. Paul Win­
ner announces.
In addition to the new atudenta 
1H8H old students and 82 grad­
uate students also registered. 
Winner saya a few more stu­
dents are expected to register 
before the Jan. 14 deadline.
The winter quarter will run 
from Jan. 6 to Mar. 28 with no 
holidays during the quay 
Midterm examinations are i
uled for Feb. 15-20 w i th ___
examinations being held Mar. IB- 
28
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The Held, fruit and truck crop* 
department operates 25 acre* of 
orchard and vineyard, producing 
more than 50 varieties of fruir
Fifteen acres are used for truck 
crops and 60 acres are used for 
field crops projeota.
USI KL MUSTANG WANT ADS
whm rou ht a  
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Get Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Lunchaons
OFIN 7 AM. TO 11:10 F.M.
W ALTIR PETIRSIN
i l l  MobIbim l lWWW fVIVHIWWf Bit
ANNOUNCEMENT
DIANI MOBIL IIRVICI 
Is see being aperated
By BILL MULLENS
All Customers A n  Welcome 
To F r i t  Cor Washing Facilitioi
Center ai Rental Ratsi and Marsh Btraata
How the 1 stars got started...
i Sou ter and BUI Ftnegan, 
leader* of America’s most excitingly- 
different dance band, met In 1939 
as struggling young errsnger*.
up to arranging for 
“nemo” band*| Bill 
bad studied in Peris, 
won a spot with Tommy 
Doraey. After 13 years 
of pooling new ideas, 
they formed their 
own bend. It clicked!
fo M 't M w i
tod F$oia/m .
AMERICA’* NEWEST, MOST COLORFUL DANCE BAND •
START SMOKING CAMELS 
YOURSELF I Smoke only Camel* 
for 30 days snd And out why 
Csmels ire Arst in mlldhsss, flavor 
and popularity I See how much 
purs pleeture a cigarette can
a ila saa  a ij k ii  I s g a m U ft|IYB yOU I
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* .r *  Inrw °.Li,A.' * " !* » #  Editor ALEX MOrMANII, Bulnau Mnn««u
Sports Editor 
Photo Editor
onn nild Advertising Manager
nlahlty ,,,,,,, Circulation Manager
Robert Hold .
John "Rook 
M
Thumbs Up
Thumbs Down
Dear Editor)
Last quarter after spending 
over $60 for books I was forced to 
W it two months before I could
& ; ;
find thnt they
ot decent covers from El Corral,
l i
advertisements. It seems to mo
HjSAl____ ____________ *
the oavors finally arrived 1 
ire covered with
Closetlied Advertising
. eeeene...........................Ad V llOT
■ utiiUMSMieieeeieiei V.
Ilian Btellel..................... Produotlon Manager
»U lt w rtterii Devv Eb», Ken Jonee, (leorie Mltah.il. Uob Klood, Karl Hudnee. John 
Marehall. Dink Uurbe, Cntrlee Peeblee, Herald Spuhler. Mill Lane, Newt Wekemsn.
Staff fhutuerepheri Don Tomlin _________
'A Risk Worth Taking'
IIow much would you riik to protect your children and 
all children forever from the threat of polio? A dimeT A 
dollar ? Twenty-six and a half million dollars ?
The March of Dimes Is betting exactly that—$20,500,000 
—In 1084 alone on a polio prevention program nationwide in 
icope, worldwide in implication! and limitless in ite promise 
of new horlzone in the realm of public health.
If this bright promlie la to come true, we have no alter­
native but to harness our generosity by giving liberally to the 
March of Dimes this year. No more knowledgeable organisa­
tion could be entrusted with our funds than the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralyaie, sponsors of the March of 
Dimes.
For 18 years the NFIP has been proving to Americans 
that the people banded together voluntarily in partnership 
with science can surmount obataclee that were seemingly 
beyond solution.
For 16 years the NFIP hae set a  pattern for the fight 
against all disease and now its imminent victory foreshadows 
a sparkling new outlook in the entire field of medicine.
For 16 years the NFIP has assaulted polio from every
Sssible direction—through scientific research; through pro- laional and public education, and by paying the treatment 
coete of citizens of all ages who couldn't foot the bill alone.
Now ufter 16 years of preparation and defenae, the 
National Foundation has moved Into pizltlon to strike back at 
the stronghold of the diaeaae—the American community—by 
stepping up gamma globulin Injections and by launching a 
series of vaccine testii aimed a t establishing the effectlveneea 
of polio prevention.
This Is what the $26,600,000 is for. This Is the added cost 
of the fight which the March of Dimes will have to face in 
1054. This is the extra you are asked to pay now to the end 
that polio may be conquered once and for all.
That is why you are being aiked to give more in ’84— 
when you Join tne March of Dimes.
Test-tubes are located in El Corral, smoke shop and the 
book store. When you lee theee eymbols of research, give 
generously. Join the March of Dimes for 1064.
Student Opinion Reflected
Working behind the ecenee and with a shifting member- 
ihip, the cafeteria problems committee functioned eteadily 
during the last quarter. Their open discussions in Room 10BA, 
Library, resulted in numerous trial-and-error innovations, 
publicised for obvioue reasons.
that If we«must hav# these adver­
tisements wt* shouldn't have to pay 
foi the oovers too.
When, and If, I graduate I will 
>e using my books for refsroncs 
n my profssslon. I do not mind 
advertising Cat Poly, but 1 would 
csrtatnly not want to advertise 
other things at ths same time, as 
this would hardly he professional. 
I am sure that thoso persons
—/my V/ei*f
By Bill Long
Merry Christmas. . .  Happy New 
year. We 
iry often 
ge from
Our New Year’e wteh te that San 
ule Oblepo would drop into the
don't put out thle paper 
ve . Juet In cnee , , , greet­
in s  ths Easter bunny, 
's is Is 8i
'aclflc o e e a n  leaving a sandy 
beach under the California street 
palms. This would of course elimi­
nate the Southern Pacific monopo- 
y, but who cares ?* • e
Evil Connotation
InThaW ord
‘Controversial’
By Bruee Bloesst 
NBA Service Writer .
Most Americans have always 
understood that controversy was a 
vital part of their way of life. But 
ately the word "controversial’* 
hae oome to be virtually 
epithet.
To utter this word may be
an.
enough theee days to bar a speaker 
from using a downtown auditorium 
a university hall. It may be 
fflclent, too. to keep a publto 
i Igure, a scholar or even a psr- 
formcr off the radio and TV chan­
nels.
For the most part, obviously, 
the word te a cloak for other 
thlnge.
who are Interested In buying book- 
covers of good <iuatlty will cer­
tainly not object to paying a little
more If necessary and not 
advertisements staring them
havs
■ H i  ... .......  ta
the fact all of the time.
Ilene lie l.a Hrlandnls
This may be the year that this 
■ espy mission town disewers Cal 
'oly. And after only 58 years. We 
mow that there aro many loyal 
looetere In what laughingly pause 
for the downtown section, hut we
always.wondered what a boyoott people who And It thrown
lld H°’ at them are nearly all Individualsof non-booster merchants coul
UM&fL.......  ......
graphic arte industries 
■t in the country, are
International Printing Week.
ought.
year. May- 
w i l l  have
Printing Wtsk
j k r r r , '  «sh m**s £ s u t . i
now observ- c h i " ? ,  tabjeclothe, napkins, 
, 
appropriate- 
birthday an- 
In Franklin,
his annual program  
ly coincides with ths li 
ntvorsary of Benjami
one of tne most famous of Amort 
can printers.
As one of ths nation's great 
Industrial, Printing le worth more 
than a casual thought, for the im­
pact of Print on the advancement 
of civilisation Is greater than ws 
realise.
Printing is ths communicative 
guide of every person from birth 
to death—It la inseparable from 
our dally llvu. To commemorate 
this most Important art, and flour­
ishing industry, January 17-88 has 
been designated as Printing Week. 
The International Association of 
Printing House Craftsmen have 
■at aside thle week to celebrate the 
birth of Benjamin Franklin, their 
patron saint. on January 17, and 
to publicise the tremendous impor­
tance of printing In our modern 
world.
Printing today U the mi 
entire every profession 
endeavor—its services 
sustain business, political and ar­
tistic progress. Printing broadens
Something like $8,000,000 (Repub- 
ean money) per year flows from 
the collective college packet Into the 
aping maw on our south aide. 
Jould prinks quite a dent In the 
yokel economy. Just^ a th ht.'
Awfully dead time of
Faculty club \ ■ $
i they 
silver,
a, t l l t s, i , etc. 
was lifted. Couldn't even find the 
basket. Boys will be boys. - 
• » *
Do you know what Myron Angel, 
the founding father or thle greal 
and glorious institution, said aa he 
walked the muddy streets of Ian 
''ranclioo on a cold and r ^ I n y
suspected of communism or Com 
nutn 1st sympathies. Vary often 
however, there are eertoui doubts
, 
J a 
theee bus-as to tVte Justice of 
ptclone. —
Some of those who Invoke the
Peoember morning in He
■aid "I never drove a nail in my 
If*/' By gu,nv, that's inspiration t
Sari and years, Cal Poly hava b«sn busy tellinglid " ~
For
inyone who woul listen and ,  
few who didn't about our beautiful
ivor, tne8700 acre campue. Howe e 
■ K  ta touted 1
aren't 
o would a
ateet acre coun  Ulo
0. (1
thun£*we were
001
8,00 Guess that's wh 
any parking ptai
'barely 
*
loose - J T  „  _ 
10 cramped. Barely 
an acre and a half for ovary etu 
dent Somebody euro goofed.
Since they are so thoroughly 
convinced of this that thsy would 
deny them publto outlet, they 
ought In logio to state publicly the 
real reasons for their aotion.
If any of theee were to say that 
thle would amount to pronouncing 
verdict of "guilty until proved 
nnpoent," he would be on the 
y ground. For barring a eus- 
id Individual from public ap- 
ince hae the same offset on 
he public rntnd. Why not speak 
out?
Bi
r h o _____ _______  „  _
oular cases that charges of sub 
version are true. They may In faot 
relieve the individual! In question 
are Innocent.
Yet foe or 
they cannot I
peara
lut there are others, natually, 
are not oonvlnoed In part- 
e »*»■«■»•■ r
B
r ne reason or another, 
bring themselves to
During
stumbled
used
e * * •
our holida!
nay cannot muster the 
align themselves with 
lyone whose behavior and 
tudei havo been
eay that, 
courage to 
travels we
the eoope of everything It touches 
-It elalriflee, enlightens, informs 
i, instructs. During Prtntlns 
.therefore,let us
tiia y 
n Portland, Ore. 
with the unllkel: 
(thlnl
to
e ti­
the eubjeet of 
. So thoy retreat 
he word "eo 
Wfavor
i l U g
______i  stop to con-
to Importance and its mean­
ing—and let us pay tribute to 
thoee of the printing Industry in 
the United States, Canada and 
Hawaii who kesp ths presses roll-
da lilte  in win inner. »
His mottoi (get this) "Jovla 
Jules the Jolly Junk Dealer." We*l 
to It on a stack of Poly Roya
wing, ( h o w i ' t t  
Poly Royal will b 
Local hostel
Time Is flying by on little velvet 
1- - - »or pure eom).
. c ___ I r .  K d v ' t h l
Ink about. doubling
These were not puDi z a x d s »ou a,
It was difficult to secure unbiaeed, genuine opinione 
tha t reflected the viewpoint of any group. Perional grioe 
mnniiv Th« first furor aroused by the $8 
hearing*, wee the prim*•crip books, it developed during ri s, as t  ri i
cause of dissension, ra th e r  th an  th e  meal* „□  , . t . .  oom.mno.. uunuurnou
over, »om i itu d en t*  freely  e teted  th a t  the  groe» inveetm ent yft w§ lom9ttm9i 999m
in th e  m eal tickete  wae f'like m onejM n th e  bank. *« that K»>in. in ih>
Peoce Begins With 
Ths Individual
Ip the troubled world of today 
there is much discussion osnterca 
ground ths word peace. We hear 
about the United Nations and other 
top l e v e l  conferences concerns! 
with
' l l
„ .J L ,
_ f c rn]
_______ bo upon us soon.
etalrlce aro already think- 
ut  rates. Com­
mencement's coming up. Looks like 
thle year's speaker will bo an engi­
neer of some make. Too many 
agglea in recent years, they eay. 
• • •
Such a Poly o r c w at Fort Ord 
three days they're thinking about 
forming an alumni chapter.
Our southern brothers knoc! 
themselves out building a pi 
winning float for the Tournament 
of Rosts parade. Do It every year, 
Ood bless them,-• c* •
Stan the Man's back. Wo went 
out and waved our hankies 
'e back too. We Just sold 
of Uv
to B8 00 "
Wee Wickham, chairman of the 
^pee  some new facee on the committee. A i narmHmbwisnl®
It w a. auageited, Sil? quart!] f i  Rm.
each Monday, Open dlacuHalnni are 
the committee hae frankl”
uggested,
body opinion. Meetini 
106A Library, at 7 li 
Invited and are necessary, 
agreed.
Registrar Cautiom 
Public Law V«ti
The last day to add coursts was 
Thursday, Jan. 14. f you wish 
to add a course now, It will be ne­
cessary to pl«k up a Petition ta 
Add Course" form from tho re­
corder's office, Adm. 10L >n<* °"‘ 
tain the necessary signatures.
If you aro attending under a 
'•Uw* requiring a minimum unit 
load, and wish to drop n cour£e 
which will place you below the 
minimum, It might, bp well to be 
certain you will t»e allowed to add 
a course before you drop tno 
course.
As a reminder, the following 
minimum unit loade are required.
PL 850, 14 unlt.f PL 84«. 18 
unltei PI, lfl. 18 unltsi State Vet. 
•rans, 18 unite, Selective Service, 
18 unite.
«ly
,G.
BUY BONDS
to forget peace begi s I t e 
home, on the job nnd in the srhoo , 
all of which oomblne to make the 
nation.
Individuals am as diffsrent aa 
nations. It le true that each has 
hie own tastes and ideas but wtth 
understanding and tcUranoe 
can learn to aeoept these differ­
ences that exist between 
communities, snd nations.
The democratic principles assure 
freedom to speak and print our 
opinions, to worship as ws please) 
. assures equal r i g h t s  and op­
portunities to people of all races 
and creed*.
Only when we hav* Irnrned to 
live peaceably wtth our Individ1 
differences can wc oxpect to 1 
similarly In a world-of so many 
national and political differences.
. . . m/ S S  a .
8S±.Jtt ffY m.,
In radlo-TV circles.
They have no m o r e __
appropriate this term for 
subtsrfug* than baa the ot
Soup to aoy "controversial" when sy moan ''guilty."
Controversy is tho 
ocracy, for dsmoci 
value can only
hrough vigorous, spirited, even 
bitter debate. It Is time w* took
‘ked
rise
l . Le- 
i ai hello 
_ The two them hav* done 
more for Poly (football-wise) dur»> 
Ing their short stay than a decade 
of high pressure drum-beating. J
ltay'i h 
to him.
dem , 
any 
r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ill term away from people who 
would tamleh It with evu conno­
tations.
w a n t  no
DAIRY PLANT . 
MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES
w  t& pss. % ar*
lukllflwl men te enter plant men*. Wa n t trmlnlns presrnm.
•eleeteC will be pet throuph s  
rem ot week eeeltnmente eer- 
te ot milk pleat opera-eseemetaeak. mmsh 
entroT ehlpplna, euper-
ountlna.
i Collate train­
er monufaetur- 
^■enureetnrlnc
iddar tney 
itboll achoUfshlp 
>nd Nsws.
If Hedy Lamarr ustd all 
in sequence she'd J»*
and Lee, which sounds as though 
she had married a law firm. -Port­
land Oregonian.
a S jK r f t t r a  w a
or ol lo t hood offlat oi Um  tom poor.
W M
niMreel CreM-CI l« UsMftee'i Isrsrtte half taste. h*n .Hartal tan MHa
[ . ]  |  i. 1 1 {  n  I  n . I I  P  l i I r l i i l M l B t i l i l 1 1  i l i i S i f f l i  Vi 'ik i / i  \ * |  i [ j l i  *$' 1  'I  t  x  I  T\  i ), i . j . i , i .
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Poly Phait Slate*
Speaker; Movie*
Poly Phass Invito* all itudenti 
and faculty members to hoar 
Robert Q. Strother*, manager of 
Magnaflux’* w**t*m district, apeak 
and ihow movie* on teittng the 
■trength of molal*. The meeting 
will be hold Jan. Ill In Library, 
room 111 at * p m.
Electrical and mechanlcul engi­
neering department* will combine 
meeting* for thl* on* night.
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES 
e SERVICE 
e  RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
MOP
Aero** In k  the 
Oeld Dragon *a Monterey It.
Folk Dancing Offered 
At Recreation Center
Student* are reminded they are 
Invited to attend the folk dancing 
c1a»*e* held e a c h  Tuc*day nnd 
Thuraday evening* at the city rec­
reation center. Advanced dancing 
Instruction* are offered each Tue»- 
day evening undor the direction of 
Kill* Redstone, from 8 to 10.
Initructlon* in Mquaro, round and 
folk d a n c i n g  for Intermediate 
dancer* are held each! Thuraday 
evening under the tutelage of Mr. 
Mid Mr*. Dave Cook from 7; 00 toTor . .
Plana aro underway for n begin­
ning clan* to bo s c h e d u l e d  If 
enough interest 1* ahown. Persons
interested in such a class are re 
quested to contact the recreation 
officer, or call 408.
USE EL MUSTANG WANT ADS
Plactmtnt Office Give* 
Job Instruction*
The placement office, room 100, 
Admlnatratlon Hullding, offer* a 
few reminder* to student* seeking 
part-time employment. A ll  stu­
dent* seeking on-campu* Job* must 
complete the proper payroll form*, 
Including the oath of allegiance, 
before starting wor k .  Otherwise 
they will not be paid for work per­
formed prior to the date of sign­
ing these forms.
Foreign student must have work
termite f r o m  t h e  immigration e r v i c o  before they accept any 
kind of employment.
All studonti may check tho part- 
time Job listings. They are main­
tained on the nosk Just Inside the 
door of the placement office. When­
ever they take a Job posted there 
the placement office must be noti­
fied at once so t h a t  the listing 
may be withdrawn.
a m s m  ,  | .
This accelerated activity u 
preparation for the club s a 
"Enduro," to be held Fob. 7.
O R I S E N  B R O S ,
I M H N  II I <.4 4 1 4 14 If IN4
National Quality If antis A Quality Value Sunrise 
' At Prices Yen Cm Allot! to Pay. I A N  Stamp*.
171 M antaray I t ia a t  Phan 7*4
Poly Penguins ......
Slat# Annual 
Endurance Run .
llldsrs of the P o l y  Penguin 
Motorcycle club spent the Christ­
ine* h o l i d a y s  scouting the eur- 
rounding terrain for possible trails 
for the club’s annual endurance 
run. . It  was In 
nnual
„ . . .  ________ .. Sanc­
tioned by the American M o t o r ­
cycle association, tho Enduro t» a 
test of rider end machine thet re­
quires maintaining an a v e r a g e  
speed for over 800 mile* of creek 
bottom*, mountain trails, h i gh -  
ways and other terrain that the 
countryside provides. *1
Requirement* f o r  th e  Enduro 
rider will be * motorcycle, an es­
timated one dollur entry fee and an 
AMA membership card which may 
be purchased before the start of 
th t Enduro from P o l y  Penguin 
membere. Prise* will be awarded 
for several classes Including the 
lightweights.
Hot b a a  ns and coffee will be 
served In Poly Grove at the end of 
tha run. f *
C a n n i b a l  g a m e  aunpar de­
scribed by the Ludlow (Vf.) Ver­
mont Tribune; “The hall waa filled 
with eager ehlldren, eyes aglow 
with tha proapract of taatlng real 
bear, deer and coon, and their
. . . . . h i .  M
‘Learn-by-Doing’ 
Practiced 
by Architects
Architectural engineering stu­
dents at California Htatu Poly- 
technic college have been giving 
the city of Morro Ilay the "eyo,7* 
The etud4snts, all seniors, have 
been gaining practleal experience 
by druwlng up n master develop, 
ment plan for the city of Morro 
Hay.
Chosen for the project becausa 
of It* proximity to the college *nd 
Its also, the Cal Poly studimts 
deeel it lei I oil thu city to find out 
Just what made Morro Hay "tick,” 
Traffic conditions, tonography, 
schools, recreational facilities, sis# 
of neur-by communities, natural 
resources, crime and weather con­
ditions were Just a few of tha 
things Investigated.
While the project was not spe­
cifically reuuestod by tho city, tha 
chamber of commerce la reported 
as being Interested In tha plan as 
drawn up by the California Poly
students.---------- r ---- - —• • •
Architectural department head 
George R a s a  La In described a 
master plan as a guide by which a 
community may grow and develop.
"It placee tho funrtlone of a city 
in their prop** place*," he aald, 
"eo a city doean’t wind up with a 
glue factory In the center of a 
residential dlatrlct."
Ilaisloin Stressed that tha under­
taking Involved tha compilation of 
a large amount of data. Having 
collected all tha neceeaary data, 
the studonta have written up tho 
project, nnd ara now tn the proeesi 
of editing and evaluating their 
Students working with Haeileln 
and Instructor Kenneth Hchwarta 
are seniors Herb Hoteling and 
Jack Knight of San Diego: ilub 
Pettoreon, Dave High, Arnold
Vo ny and Doug Butabach of San 
Luis Obispo: Doug Joy, El Cajoni 
Don Haulman. Porterville) Hob 
Newby, Pasadenai Culver WII- 
llams, Altadenai Larry Hchulta,
Santa Crus; John Weaver, Tularai 
Morria Stark, Riverside; Dean 
rtlnea; Don Ithlnehart,
ove;  Harold Pillow,
ra n '
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Rhode*, Ma i os  Ithlns art, 
Pacific Or o Harold  
Arena!; Dav* Schubert. Maple- 
wo°d> N. J.; and TuraJ Qnahrema-
nl, Tehran, Iran.
Your bonds on the Future!
When you grip tho wheel of an Air Forco lot, your bonds aro on a fast, 
high flying futuro that loads to tho top In |ot aviation.
•  One# behind the control* of an Air 
Foroa Jet, vou leave the humdrum of 
everyday lira. . .  «Hf far above the cane 
of the crowd Into a bright new ftitura of 
adventure end excitement. You're pert
ii# > A--l» — emmeoa ika■ NM Li i i j in g  loom , p ia jin g  iw  u iv
highest stakes of e ll , . ,  maiury of the 
Jet A pt You'll win too, beenuao you’re 
been trained to win. You have confi­
dence in vourself, In your fbllowt, nnd 
in your plana, the fksteat and enlbet dy­
ing equipment la the world.
Aa an Air Force Aviation Cadet, you get 
in on the ground floor of Jet aviation, 
learn Jet flight with the latest equipment 
and beat instructors. You graduate as an 
Air Foroa lieutenant earning over 13,000 
t  year . . .  a man thoroughly prepared 
for leadership in both military end com­
mercial aviation. Join the many floe 
young men who keep their head* on the 
Aitura. Train aa an Aviation Cadet I
You may be eligible
To qualify ee aa Aviation Cadet, you 
must be at least a high school graduate. 
However, you will be of more value to 
the Air Pone if you May in ooilep, 
graduate, end then volunteer for train­
ing, la addition, you must be between 
19 and 2114 yean, unmarried, end in 
good physical condition.
☆  Win on Air Forco 
Commission 
☆  Earn ovor 
$5,000 A Yoar
MINI'S WNAT TOO OOl
/ .  Take your high school diploma or 
certifloato of graduation and a copy of 
your birth aartifloate to your nearest Air 
P om  Base or Rnoraittag Station. Fill 
out (he application they give you.
8. If application la accepted, tha Air 
P o m  will arranp for you to take a 
physical examination at government 
expense.
8. Next, you will be given a written end 
manual aptitude teat.
4. If you peas your physical and other 
tests, you will be scheduled for an Avia­
tion Cadet training das*. The Selective 
Service Act allows you n four-month 
defbrment while waltingclass assignment.
Drumm is Chosen 
For National 
Judging Contest
9 « rg s  Drumm, California Htate 
Polytechnic college dairy husband- 
ry department head, has received 
national recognition on  b e i n g  
chosen on* of 88 Judges to anlect 
the Holsteln-Frleelan All-American 
winners.
Greatly coveted by breeders and 
owners, the national award winners 
• r* ■elected from animals exhibi­
ted ‘luring the 1 Bfi.'l show season, 
Q. E, Gordon, dairy Extension 
JPtfjallet of the University at 
California, la the only other Cali­
fornian serving on tha committee.
An Iowa State college graduate. 
»?r}JIJln! fnstrurtor at
( si I ojy sines 1081, He Is a mem­
ber of American Dairy Science 
association, th# Executive Club of 
•an Lula Obispo, Alpha ZeU, 
net onal honorary fraternity, the 
California P am  Bureau, and rep- 
resents the college in I 
other dairy associations.
WHIM TO en MOM MTAILfl
Contest yovr nearest Avlsrtten Cadet lelectlen Teem, 
Air ferae SOTC Unit at Air Ferae Recruiting Officer. 
Or write tei Aviation Cadet, Headquarter.,
U. I. Air Force, Washington 81, O. C.
numerous
flan Lula Obispo County 
n, a newly organ u rd  group 
in , Invitee all Interested Cal
and employ-
Stud«ntr Welcomed To 
N«w Archery Club
_ The S  
Howme i
ntto.
•ee to J o in ___
The group has within He mem­
bership men with a bark ground at 
tournament and hunting expi-rlene* 
TTtey h a v e  raeantly all-out-corn 
plated a roving count on property 
n*»r Arroyo Orand* where snoots 
•re held each Sunday, and tour­
namenta once monthly.
_ All Intereated are Invited to write 
Curt Orella, Cal Poly Box 1168, •  
charter member of tne Bowmen.
SPECIALIZED
Photo Finishers 
Enlarging 
Copying 
Commercial
The Picture Shop
San Lull Obispo
. . .  . i , — ..
I l l  I ]  j: \ } ) f  f c f  i  1 |  i$ fe f  M  M *
H P fft A
: L .
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Writer Seeks Aid 
for Soccer Team
Dear Hports Editor!
Th«< C‘»l I’oly Soccer Team won 
tho first horns trams of ths season 
l in I. trouncing in s  ssaaonsd}, W , ‘J. vru o * mo e s e  
UCLA Hrulns before an estimated 
crowd of 600 spectators. Ths newly 
orgunlxod team Is being sponsored 
solely by tho Intornatlonal Club 
and couched by Hans Magcr, In­
structor In ths Air Engineering Crandall 
Ban JossDepartment,
llshlnd Hrsnss
However, ths bshlnd-ths-scsnss 
details bis not generally known 
but Intersatlng, For Instance!
represent* thsThs Idaho fights last night 
ths Mustangs going to battls v 
out ths services of hsavyws 
Jack Shaw, tho power-puno! 
I'olyits who was regarded 
many college boxing observer 
a "cinch” for ths NCAA tltla 
year, Shaw was drafted du 
ths first week of January, and 
not bs hsrsabouta for at least 
years,
Hsrra Moves Up 
Moving up to case tho he 
weight problem for Coaoh U 
ex-light heavy Jim Hsrra. A 
torman two years ago, I!
-------- -------- i
1. The night before the game, 
the visiting UC1,A team had to 
sleep In unheated quarters, with­
out pillows, in tho Held house.
2. Cal Holy’s team wore PE gym 
suits, cast off football shoes and 
lacked protective shin guards and 
long stockings.
if The net covering ths goals 
was "borrowed" in IPBO from fish­
ermans wharf at Morro Hay.
4. The referee and jlnosmsn 
were members of our own team 
thus cutting down the number of 
eligible player*. — _______
of 'em.
Boxing In the middleweight d< 
vision is a trio of newoomors, a 
winners of a Novloe Boxing tlU< 
Heading the list is footballer M< 
Hawkins, but he’ll be hard prouo 
for the starting caU by Bob Cro 
h r  •"«* Frank Loduca. Loo als 
mentioned1 ringster Hubert Marti
S u n d i ^MghPt 0,P*0t “  th* 1B<
key out of most of the bigger
latter a finalist in the resent 
ice Hoxlng show.
w e a n s
6, In previous off-campus games 
the team members have paid their 
Own transportation and other ex­
penses.
It is a challenge to the Cal Poly 
Htudsnt Body and Student Council 
to lend a hand to these boys, many 
of whom are from foreign count­
ries, giving their time and money 
for love or ths game add prestige 
accruing to tho college.
Outstanding In efforts toward 
this end is Amir Behnam. team 
manager and president of tho In­
ternational Club. Ho has spent 
many h o u r s  resulting players, 
scheduling games, arranging lodg­
ings, transportation and meals and 
practice facilities for the team.
Indifference?
Time and again he has run up 
against indifference and red tape 
in our eehool, as well as others, 
and ha* overcome these obstacles 
to produce a winning team.
If these in authority who read 
this will help tho team to get uni­
forms, game officials and expense 
money, ae other athletic teams do, 
a great service will be done to the 
players and the school. And those 
who have worked hard In making 
the team what It Is will feet justi­
fied and rewarded—and Cal Polya 
Mustangs will be riding, high
throwing a ‘ leg over big, bad 
Brahma bull—and has come up 
with a shaky shoulder as a conse­
quence I
Newcomer At IIS 
Dropping down a notch to the 
lSB-pound class, the Mustangs 
have newoomer Jud Morse, a fine 
performer In the Novice tourna­
ments now taking his first craok at
Dribblers Unfold 
Series Of Intra- 
Mural Contests
Itory organisation or 
officially opened Cal 
intramural basketball
on men, Htan Sheriff and Tony 
unes, are oo-chairmen of the pro-
On the loaded roster are 86 par­
ticipating teamsi each destined U 
play nine games before March 11,Dea lekilliager
A Connecticut doctor was held 
up by1 a patient t lorn chow that 
Is not without Its humorist As­
pect.- Modesto Bee.
Dfflictoui H o t
WATCN THEBE TWO TOMOMOW.. .Wellman Branstrom 
(43) and Dlok Halvoreen are two newcomers to the Poly 
basketball learn who have displayed top ialeni all eeaeon, 
They'll tee lota of action tomorrow night against the Fresno 
Stale Bulldoge in the local eagera aocond CCAA tuaale.
Mexi can  Food
Saddles $135
Class Swimmers Covet Title 
Held by Junior Mermen
The etranflehold tha t the current Junior d u a  haa on tha
■coring a field goal 
Pruned sehMule 
t ion times era poi 
Corral bulletin bos V u n
manager*, hs
Impossible, says a
kguprs
•ign-up New
All men Interested in competing 
in the tourney ahould sign ue with 
Anderson a n y  a/lerneon In Ae 
o f f i c e s  of Crandall gym. After 
signing up, all aspirants can work 
out every afternoon In the Poly 
natatorium from 1-4 p.m.
The aforementioned junior class 
has won the Inter-elaas meet for 
the pest two yeare In a row, but 
according to Andoraon their record
Flowers of 
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Flat Tops. Butehes
Open* 7 to 10 P M  W eekdays 
7 to 12 P.M. W eekends
LEE'S SIGNALAll Stylos et Haircuts
672 Higuera St.
AC'CM free. The LAUNDROMAT
Monterey at Grove Highway 101
1 & *;/  h * *
¥ '
. * V'
V V ■ -
. . . .
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Cagers Host Fresno Stote Tomorrow
Hard Luck' Poly Cagers
Ttpplii* In . , .Larry Madaon, th# Mustangs' crack cantor, la 
■hown hooping two polnta In laat wotk'a Loa Angalaa atata 
basketball tuaalo. Poly droppod a  thrlllar to tho vlaltora, 70* 
64. (Photo by Jim Doartngor) _________
Matmen Are Travelers
si Poly's board of athloUo oon^ *
*v 4V“ Highlighting
aa far aa local mat fans ara con­
cerned la 
ooliafftat^dsn's Mustang trappier*. Greeting 
tha matman la an eight-match dual 
nraak *e*»nn, and a trio of tourne- 
manta designed to develop tho top
SL Stephen's 
Episcopal Church
fiest* and Nlpomo Streela
SUNDAY SERVICB8
9:00 . 9:30 - 11:00
1 r -  AH .
Wed.. Holy Days* 10:30 a .n . 
CANTERBURY CLUB 
for Co/ftft Students
lat and 3rd Sunday*—>8:30 p.m.
* — —  
tha Paotfta Coa
i * tournamont -  _____
In Poly's Crandall gym for 
18-18. Tha PCI tj
The
I H  OUTLOOK
ly Fronk Touro, Jr.
L o t a  happanad duripg tha 
I Chrtatmaa vacation. . .  Eapaclally 
right aftor tho Now Yaar dawned 
. . .  Students hailing from tho nor­
thern aeotlon of California no 
doubt know mora about what we ra 
| talkin’ about . . .  At least tha news- 
paper coverage of tha Shrine East- 
west game and Cal Poly'e foot­
ball canter, Itan Sheriff, was 
| quite prolific In the Bay area ,, • 
••Thanka"
In tha opinion of "Inside Out- 
I look", Mr. Sheriff h a s  done a 
great deal for C’al Poly—and ha 
rates at least the “thanks" of 
ovary student on tho cam pus.,. 
Of courao, there ara many who 
think that tho publicity accorded 
collaglata athletics and athletes 
la a menace to tha security of tho 
nation If you are one of those, 
plsasa read along with uo—you 1 
probably get mad aa L. . . And 
I you’ll have FUN,
Before wa get too far Into this 
I thing, lat’a add tha f a c t  that 
though tt Was Sheriff who did tha 
great work in the East-West game 
I—and tha Hula Bowl—it was tha 
10B8 Cal Poly TEAM that paved 
tlii-1 wav Ini’ Stanli v Lliu Suvuifc 
Man . . . But when It came time 
to produoe, Sheriff did Just that.
| In tha East-West gams ha was 
one of tha five outstanding line­
man on tho field, and his play 
brought the name of Cal Poly to 
soma 68,000 people in Keaar Stad­
ium,. oountlaas other thousands 
[who were ogling a TV aat, and 
still more thousands who scan tha 
sports pages of California news­
papers. ,
We’re Aa Institute??
Sura, Poly was called ovary— ■ ■
Meet Fresno in CCAA Tilt
Coach Ed Jorgensen's hoopataraf 
an unlucky, hustling 
loat close ones to. Los__Aji|alaa
atata and to Santa Barbara college 
In league play this yaar n games 
showing the Mustangs with scrap
and fire. —
The Mustangs will have to be 
at their best to dump a strong 
Ereano team that surprised con­
ference champions, 
college, last week. The Bulldogs 
are headed by two sharp^ shooting 
forwards, Don Bolins and Holland 
Todd. Both have averaged over
thin"year, A 
d, Pale 
aeons
reanoAramoel, one of the mai for dropping Pepperdlne 
itpi air aven record in «  
ilay, having loat to San
The Bulldogs are another lofty 
quad. Bollne la 6-6, Todd, 6-2| 
oy Mime. 6-8 
'or 6-6 
•a will prol
starters 
Saturday 
Coach 
losing a
Mustangs
Jorgensen, glum 
heartbrraker to
now a 
coach 
green am
permanen
ourney is 
. .  Poly, and 
ted that the 
ipus ia to be tho 
f  the big west-
id cam
t^home
am wrestling show.
Hoad dang 
Aside from tha PCI tourney, no 
home matches wjll be contested in
you can ... 
the trials and trib 
ted with
T IX IC O T E  
Vinyl Plastic
Raincoats
2.98
Genuine *
Oil Tanned 
LEATHER
Moccasins
3.98 .
Diego. Poly get, 
underway on Jan. 88, w h e n  t h o  
matmen journey to Palo Alto for 
a dual match w i t h  tho Stanford 
Indiana
Bright light in the Harden at- and aa) 
tack this year appears to be wel- ,|bly h 
.....................ti- Ex-Pol)
n o roi ee usa e e ­
thing from an "institute" to just 
jdaln ^schoop*—-but write
lationo i
up, . . .  Sheriffs yeoman 
the first big atop In < 
what may be called a 
alumni" for the green and gold 
That’s something that only t 
can bring to any school, but 
N nice thing to have . , , Tkey're 
the alumni who advise their 
neighbor’s son where to go to col- 
lege—even If they've never aeon 
the Inside of a kindergarten room.
Needless to say, Sheriff also 
gave our real Poly alumni 
thing to shout about and 
about on January 8. . . , 
will gained In that respect is
to estimate, so let's speculate
r__ .... ML. ___________ ..
terweight Tommy Hall • a real 
ger l a s t  y e a r ,  and a man w 
great n a t u r a l  talent. ( Wh i c h
means strength In the wrasslln’ ri­
al to.)
The schedulot 
Jan. 88- Stanford university a t  
Palo Alto 
Jan. 89 San Jose State at San 
Jose
Feb. 8 Ban Diego State at San
Feb. 6 Submarine Fleet No 
at Ban Diego
Feb. 18 San F rancisco State at 
Han Francisco (tent.) 
Feb. 18 Alatiteda Naval Air Sta- 
tlon at Alameda 
Feb. 18 Southern'California
F.b. I ,
Mar. 8-6 Far Western AAU at 
r Oakland
Mar. 18-18 PCI tourney at San 
Luis Obispo 
Mar. 18-80 NCAA tourney at Ok­
lahoma City
_ __
y that no harm could pos 
lave been done and many
____ymen's pride must have
been swelled . . . Conclusion being 
that Poly’s relatively young alum­
ni group became a wee bit stron­
ger, , , .Who knows, some Poly 
alumni might get carried away 
like that University of Houston 
(Texas) sugar daddy who got reck­
less with mllllon-dollar bills
Barbara 79-77 In overtime Tuesday 
night, plans to make a fow changes 
Saturday, (lene Knott may bs 
switch to forward from the guard 
■lot. This will mean that Knott 
probably will apell off Wsllman 
Branstrom and Algln Hutton, Jor- 
gonsen also plans on using Button 
mors In the pivot slot.
"Wa are going to try overy- 
thing." Jorgensen says, "we have 
loat two close ones and we will 
improve aa the eeaaon progreeeee, 
We will aurpriee someone before 
the year Is over."
Scheduled to play mors guard 
is Wil Strong and newcomer Don 
Mallnoff. The , freshman eager 
played a abort time at Manta Bar­
bara game and may be of some 
help in the future.
Sutton continual to amaze local 
court fane as does Canter Larry 
Madsen. The' 6-6 center le heading 
the Muetang scoring with 161 
points for a, 14,6 average per 
game. Sutton hae been strong on 
rebounds as well as hooping pi* 
share of baqketa. i
The Mustangs do not lack scor­
ing. Guard Tony Nunes has 162 
points for a 18.1 averaga while 
Branstrom hae 118 points for a 
10.4 average, Sutton has an even 
100 points for a 13.6 per game 
mean.
A preliminary game will
&6lyopponent,
Probable starter* i 
CAL POLY
an Branetrom 
tton 
sen 
unei
8:80 p. m.' between the Cal 
Colts and an undetermined
Wi  after 
that school beat Baylor. In foot- 
pa , , .Enter new student union 
bujldlng, new library, new foot 
urn, new dorma, new 
tiding, more students.,,
•ylllF
So to Stan Shariff. and every
put Poly on the 
letters—end have 
i a publicity deep- 
etropoHtan news-
1 HEADQUARTER! FOR |
a !  > ! i  ‘ i m n  w r i t ■. > T O u T m
2  B LO C K S
From Cal Poly •
(on Hathaway)
You I’
, , - .bigger 1 ‘ 
seemingly broken __
frees* from Metros____
f  papers that hae frustrated Mus­
tang alum ! and publicists for 
| the past faw years. , , ,
Underwear Time
And now w* move away from 
King Football, and glance quickly 
at the sports featuring flashy un- 
Kofsrring to boxing, 
1 vrestllng, 
drafUd. 
m
against tna Kepi 
administration , . . (almost,
Call!. Park Laundromat
#  8 lb. wash, dry and 
fold—.50
H a n d  Ironsd ihirti 
and pants
. unr . . , ma
asketbell and w i natch. ,7. 
ack Shaw waa fted , . . That's 
almost enough to ake a Poly box­
ing fan turn he R nubll- 
can . ,  
but not quite!) Shew, last yaar’s 
PCI heavyweight champion, ap- 
>earod to have the Inside track 
,o a National Collegiate tltla— 
especially with the advice of tom 
Lee, new boxing coadh. . , ,
Hardwood Jargon
about bow tough the CCA > 
thla yaar In baakotball , , . Fresno 
State, Santa Barbara, San Die 
State, Pepperdlna and
land Todd, Frasno iorward 
with tho grade-school look, 
has aeorod 179 pointg in 14 
gamos to load nls loam in 
aeoring. Todd gooa against 
Coaoh Ed Jorganson'a flv# 
tomorrow night in Crandall 
gym.
long 
teem
Sutton 
son 
whon the;
and ha's only a sophomore..,
1 I I I  It NISI YOIAV
490 Higuaro It. Fhefia 221
Plenty of t a l k  going around 
h A 
, h e e ! . . V
Jt J; e f Los Angeles 
State are all supposed to bs just 
trsmondous . . , That may be, but 
the Mustang* have tha notentlal
Records
Most Comprahtniiv# Salaction 
In Cantril Cosit Arts
A L L E N 'S  SIGHT and SOUND
Phonograph* • Radios • Reeordete 
HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
nCCTBONie PASTS AMD SUPPLIES
Don Bollne V i 6-6
Roland Todd r 6-2
_II ugh Schaffer C
Leroy Mims 0 8-2
Dale i
i
r o 6-1 1)
r i f  t  .! 4 *K 'A P
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MONDAY, JANUARY II
I0IA Library,7 ilO p.m. 
itwo, 7 il l p n
Culteslate YYA 104 Ailoila.tratlon. 7 ilO p.m. Cafstarla Problem CummltUa-- S lf Alpha I’hl Omaaa- 101 Artmlnlairaf Nawnian t!lub fH 17, TUI p.m.Orrhmlr* Mu.l* Room, I p,m,Ad Libbers—! IS Library, S p.m.
Tt'RSDAY, JANUARY II
ptudont llovarnmant 6ummltU»-IOIA Library, noon Tuaatmaatara llarvmt Mtsim, noun n ami Minor. Mu.l,' llisim, noun jit—Mu.l. Room, It ilO p.m.Hat I'lra Fl CHI, 4 p.m.Arllvlly (IisiriHnallnj Cnrnmlitau- - AMII OUlaa, I p.m.
UMkatbaYl va. Waatmonl—ianta T B U t i a . .
WKDNKSOAY, JANUARY II 
lappa Hhn llarvMt Hmm, Noon 
4 a Jura and Minor* Muala Hoorn, noon 
• Mualr IlilOp.m.
■aI Club-101 Admlnlatratlun, 7 Rodao, Ihaup, lloota A Ipura- Drohaatra Muala Room, I p.m. Roly Obi—111 Library, I p.m.
writ _H rn 
,
THURSDAY, JANUARY II
-p.m.
Aud., 7 ilO p.m.
. __ udy Room, 7 p.m.i Society—IlO Admlnatratlnn,7 iSO p.m 
Inatltuta ArohlUatura— Arab. H, 7 ilO p.m. ,_ . -III AdmlnlatratloS, 7 IlO p.m. airy Club- .DOR 1, \i!0 p.m.llasl Sclenoaa—114 I
. j|y l_TAp Knanl
latltut* Aoronaut a a Library, 7 ilO p.m. 
■atltuta Radio Rnplnana—104 Admlnlatratlun, 7 mo p.r 
lachanlaal Enulnaara Society—11»A Library, TllO p.m. 
raaa Aaauclatlon 101 Admlnlatratlun, 7 ilO p.m.
A Spur*-101 Admlnlatratlun, 7 ilO p.m.
■ ye. Stanford—1Thorn ,
Rut »r Wtil*ama P•!UVahlp _ UlA LIbrary, 4 il lPoultry Club llan.iuat • IIIAIIO Library,! p.m. (llaaClutr Muala Room, I ISO p.m.
P.».
Iluxlnv
tJhrUiUn mu
melon biUIJuirist Mui 
H « • "1 M u■ ir Latln-AmarUan
W rattling vs. itanfor
FRIDAY, JANUARY II
• IWM.II
BAY THEATRE
MOBEO BAY
ra re r?
frl.-Sat Js«. 1H *
lalurday Contlnuoua Prom I  P.M 
NO ADVANCR IN PRICES 
TRf'NNICOLOR 
Robert Tarter, Deborah Kerr 
Lea 0  ana. Peter U at I nor
#Q U O  V A D I S '
1 PrL—7-lliSl
Bat .—I ill-* ilM  IN ...
Alee Selected Short Ssbleete
Ian *•"* ”— Jss.lia|MI
( anllnaaaa Shew Prom I P.M,
I—RIU PBATURBS—I  
TECHNICOLOR
WALKING MY BABY 
BACK HOME"
TRCRNICOLOR
■ "TUMBLEWEEDS"
I—Teebnleolor Cartoon a I
Sender at I  P.M. only „ .
RFed. Jan II
Ranh Nllo-W la Caeb 
I—BIO FEATURE#—I
"STBANOEB ON*A 
TRAIN"
Shew nIII#
Lew Ayert, Money Day
"DONAVDfS BRAIN"
Shewn T-lliM
Budget Committee
(Continusd from pegs ons)
to It, —-j---- -
2. Considers raquasts for siloes* 
tlons from groups (athletic, mu* 
ale, (laid tesma, tUi.)
-  I. Conducts s series of hearings 
on such raquasta.
4.Dlacuasai and makes judgment* 
after hearings,
’ B. Makes rsoommsndstlons ‘ to 
I  AC on sllocstlons.
0. Sometimes handles problems 
rofsrrsd to- It by SAC.
So, If you rpprsssnt s student 
activity with s wsmpum-wopry, 
take It to Chuck Jacobson Slid his 
boys. They’ll put It though tho 
budget-grinder for you,
Chandler Outlines 
Basic Rules 
For Students
Evorstt M. Chandler, dean of 
students, today snnounosd ths 
type of irregularities for which 
students had been dismissed dur- 
ng ths last quarter and a basic sot
srlsncics most
isk with
From their own saps 
men should be able to gps  
authority on Juvsnljs. delinquency. 
Philadelphia Bulletin. _______ _
Classified
'K
l » 3 P A r a . , S . .F n
Isle af ps 
Aeeeneitee
i-ro i siujfi!h_
LIDR"V sWtefpysU.. Akkt l y J S iP  isnllMsn,
Bochino and Stockird
4
General Insurance Brokers
740 Higusra 8»r#*t Phons 393
tfhtterJal
Auto Parts
M i d
Clrdi
mugs
lhompson
Motor
M s
•Spark Plugs 
AC *011 Filters
•Fuel Pumps
Gates
•Fan Belts
•Hose
•Mats
Monterey & Court
Andtnon Hotal Block
Foundation Exists to Serve 
Varied Students ’  Needs
By dons Angyal <
Since Cal Poly is a stats Instl. 
tutlon it must adhere closely to 
ths laws sot up by ths California 
stats Isglslsturs. Although thor* 
ats reasons why this process Is 
right and proper there are times 
when it can bs cumbersome.
For Instance, assume that you 
as a student would like to rslso a 
batch of ohlckon fryers for a proj- 
oot. What would bo ths first thing 
to do under ths legislative man­
ner?
Your first stop would bs to in­
troduce your Idas to tho stats leg­
islature. If and whan your Ids* 
cams before this body It would bs 
subject to discussion. Thrn if tho 
governing body felt your Idas had 
merit it might appropriate ths 
necessary funds for the project 
at some future date, The entire 
process might conceivably taka 
two years or more. Hy this time 
your proposed fryers would be btg 
love and girls and might even be 
raising families of thotr own.
This than becomes ons function 
and purpose for tho foundation to 
exist. To fill this function It would 
operate muoh as a bank’or other 
credit agency. It facilitates project 
operation with no unnecessary 
dslayi. «
Essentially this was ths purpose 
behind the formation of tho Foi______ .-OUR'
dntlon In 1840. Sines that time 
functions have been added 
«e. When board of
ture. His atstsment follows i 
"Haro at ths beginning of a now 
cusrter I would 11ko to onll a t­
tention to some of tho difficulties 
occurtng last quarter. While you 
will rssdlly realise that this has 
Involved only a very email per­
centage of the entire student body, 
t Is bsllsved that all of you will 
its Intsrsstsd to know that tho col­
eg*, quickly and with determina­
tion, follows up and takas aetlon 
concerning such Incidents.
“Most of you aro aware that wo 
have recently had to part oom- 
my with IB students. Throe of 
oso men left for drinking in the 
ilormsi four for stealing gasoline 
from fellow students! and eight 
for gsttlng Into trouble in town 
which required police aetlon. In 
Idttion. there were eotne 28 stu­
nts who wore caught by Santa 
irbara sseurlty force, engaged In 
damaging property of that cam­
pus.
“Most of tho members of the 
student body now realise that the 
event occurring at Santa 'Rhimur 
last fall was beyond tho range of 
good fun, there Doing some 11,200 
orth of dumugu occurring. •
"I know that moat of you aro 
well aware of our basic rules of 
eampus conduct, To remind those 
who tend to forgot, hero they are 
again. Our ‘shall note' a rt simply 
thsssi •*_____ _ u
"1. Do not steal from your fellow 
students or tho college.
"8. Do not get In trouble In the 
community to tho e x t e n t  that 
police action Is required.
"8. Do not drink on the campus 
or come on tho campus in an In­
toxicated condition.
"4. Do not got In trouble with 
woman or bring women to tho cam­
pus dorms.
other
as the needs aroi 
directors bonder the merits of a 
proposed function It Is influenced
by two main guldepoetat—— ------
I. la it in the student interest?
> 8. Will it be self supporting? 
What la tho Foundation? ' 
Legally the Foundation la a non' 
profit organisation chartered for 
the purpose of financing and re­
cording tho project operation!, 
o p e r a t i n g  and manaaing cafe- 
terias, and providing bousing fa­
cilities and other services to stu-
Sente. It is governed hy a board of uroatora consisting of faculty members. By custom ths president 
of the college hae noted as chair­
man of tho group. Bines adminis­
trative RR  ^ scholastic activities
Insurance against loss hy any un­
profitable project.
Moat of *11, tho Foundation by 
its project fund oan bo your “old-MBM.aeneelaMHn1' ln« ttikUk thSYS
many
the project oould have mure 
upon the student a attor- 
turo than any classroom
man-experisneo" for which 
is no good substitute. In
___ v else ran ons g*U
ths "fool" of any Industry othtr 
than by doing! or participating? 
Remember tho employer la muoh 
more Interested In ths doer than 
in wh*t ono eouM-havo-dono.
What Is Ike future of tho Foun­
dation?
It would appear obvious that 
ths F o u n d a t i o n  might expand 
long with the growth of tho eel- 
«c. la this observation neces­
sary trua? Remembar the Foun­
dation axlsta for tho student.
What would happen If the 
donta laoked the initiative ant 
torest to uao tho faollttioa prov 
by tha Foundation? C« 
feast the project fund 
from lack of use. Just as certainly, 
' iough, if ths student becomes sn- 
and interested in projects 
representative of the actual 
of endeavor they embrace, 
..j* project fund might continue 
to function.
However, if the projeota become 
routine or a neeoaaary evil not 
truly parallelling the actual field* 
* ndeavor, might the fund*f e  not lo a slow death? How many of you havt been admonlehed by In­
nuendo or other means that per­
haps no recommendation for fu­
ture employment will be forth- 
coming unless you. undertake a 
project?
A* for the future of other Foun.
deal 
»  i
Ink operation,
on function* only‘time can tall.
{is, how long can n redIt
dntl s l  
For example t
... . . ___  such as
terias have been In ths 
ttnue to exist?
■profit and protects against finan 
dal loss to any individual student 
project. Part 
every profits
Toastmasters Club 
Luncheon 
Slated Tuesday
Two-mlnute speeches will bo cm 
phaslsed during tha winter aunrter
i Toast-
Dsn
p ssl o
luncheon mooting* of ths
mastsrs c l u b  according to 
Lawson,, activities officer.
Meetings are held ovsry Tues­
day at lunch In ths Harvest room 
a n d  a n y  student intsrsstsd in 
speech improvement is wrleoms. 
No previous experience Is neces­
sary another# are no duos, Lawson
Iiftorssted student ore naked to 
sign up In the A8H office, base­
ment Adm. Bldg., and to consult 
the Toastmasters c l u b  bulletin 
board for mors details.
Winter quarter mootings start 
next Tuesday, Jan. 10.
must 
tlvo, 
will 
sity. 
voting 
cannot 
extent 
defined 
of Eduoa 
U
list ir harmony __ 
om more than Ukoly 
a traditional neces- 
irs as a
decide what can or 
no. The manner and 
activities aro well 
it State Department
H and Finance. The ac­ta of 4)
I Many 
finance.
Tc you, the project student, the 
Foundation la your “angel." It pro­
vides the money and facilities for 
tho project, allows a reasonable
ior s . 
the F undation nr* nu- 
rly by tho department of
■ U g ___ ______
t of tho profit* of 
) l ablo venture serves as
the cafe- 
pant, con-
E V E R Y T H IN G
Ir Comtroi 
And Suppltoi
"M w* Bant h m  it 
w« will ••! It 
U Ur RMnulmtUMEN**
m l  m il
s u m  -
i
Yttu Camara Cantor 
I I I  Nlgnara 8L
Anembly Committee 
Preienti Blind Gymnast
Eddie Mott<«r, blind gymnast, 
will he presented by the naaembly 
committee In Engineering auditor­
ium, Thursday, Jan, 81. at 11 n.m 
Rponsnred n y the N a 11 o n n I 
Transcriber* Roclety for the blind, 
Motter was top man on the UCLA 
gym tenm for the four years he nt- 
tended that school,
Mutter will demonstrate vnrlous 
strengths and skills as a gymnast, 
one of hi* many nreomplisliments.
EA T !
only .per person
DeUdoua S P A G H E T T I  wonderful 
M E A T  S A U C E  plus the beet French 
Bread you have ever tasted.
Saturday Jan. 16 
Served A ll Day
B E E  H I V E  C A F E
1 liT  fry y
USK IL MUSTANG WANT ADS BUY BONDS
LEATH ERCRAFT
Materials and Supplies
Boot ond Shoo Repairs
DONS SHOE SHOP
1311 Broad ||.
IM Bleeki loath ol Purity Oleie
U ( n n
A f  t in t  f in # ) w l i f i p w e r
w f  |> l f iy , I f in d MIOMI IllOllt
y«»«Jt»€| nmn m id w oiii.mi <|omr| 
lo t C h a tto rf  urltl "
iJS S mS I t-
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES':..
by b 1053 lurvoy audit of to tual oa/eo in 
more than 800 collogo co-ops and campus 
•tores from coast to coast. Yos, for ths 
Afth straight year Chostsrflsld is ths 
'  college favorite.
CHESTERFIELD IS TH I ONLY 
CIG A M TTI EVER TO O IV I  YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST Q U A LIT Y -LO W  NICOTINI
Change to Chesterfield today — got 
smoking plsasurs all ths way I
CHESTERHELD
B E S T  F O R  y O U
, *\ > h * * f
PAGE EIGHT EL MUSTANG
WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
1088 HIGUERA PHONE 1913
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
_ _  b a t t e r y  S745 —
S P E C I A L  /
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
T1hb—Tubes—Batteries—Accessories 
General Overhauling
Wheel Aligning * Motor Tuno Up
o & H GREEN STAMPS
Lyon, Matte Attend 
Democratic Caucus 
O ’Reilly Endorsed
Furthering plane for tho Young 
Democrat-Young Republican do- 
hate, during Thursday, Jun. UR n»- 
aombly prusrsm, Cal Poly'* Young 
D n n iic r i i tN  met t l i ln  week, report* 
Hny Lyon, member of the execu­
tive committee,
Members l\eard Tim O'Rollly, 
I Mill dlHtrlct epngreailonal cumll- 
data dl»cu«» hi*. viewpoint* on 
many national cam|ialirn le*ue», 
Speaking about  ugrluuUuro, the 
■nil conservation program, social 
Nacurlty,' bealtb, Cant nil Valley 
project, foreign t r ade  and aid, 
among other subjects, O'Reilly 
cin|ihnil«u(l the Importance of 
younir people participating In poll* 
tic*. ■■
An ex-mayor of Hun l.ula O b U p o , 
u'Rullly waa officially endorsed, 
thl* week, ui the choice of numcr
oua Democratic leader* from Han 
Lull- ObUpo. Hantu Harlmrn, Ven­
tura itnd Monterey countlci, for 
congressman,
, Lyon and John Mette Jocat club 
president, represented tn»« organ!- 
xatlon at the meeting. Next meet- 
Inir l» achudulvd for Monday, Jan. 
lilt at 7:80 p. m. in Lib. I l l
Poultry Club Plans 
Buffet Dinner
A combination buffet dinner and 
meeting will be held by the Cal 
Poly Poultry club Wedmmday, .Ian, 
80. at 7t80 p.m., In Lib, IINAIK'.
Herb Hoifiett, prominent bree­
der and hateheryman from Po­
mona, will be tho irueat speaker.
Dinner will be $1,811 a plate and 
rr*rrvntinna may be mads with 
David Harham or Lae Hnyder.
Dr. Taylor Appointed 
to Medical Staff
Proeldent Julian A. McI’hee has
announced the assignment of Dr. 
Harriet Taylor to the Cul Poly 
Health “Canter ua ueeUtunt to Dr. 
M, 1). Lovett, college physical).
Dr. Tuylor came here from 
Camp Roberta where, sha held the 
position of physical! In the out pa- 
tienta ward.
Her husband, uleo u phyaldun 
ami specialist in radiology, main­
tain*. off Ices In Han Lula Obispo,
Air Force Recruiting 
Engineers for Alaska
The air forcu In Alaika I* reach­
ing out for graduating (*»1 Poly 
engineers. Robert M.' Dockerd, 
oversea* recruitment represents- 
tive for the U. H. air force will be 
on eampu* either Monday or Tuea- 
day. Jan. 18 or IP, recruiting civil­
ian employeoa for the Alneka area.
In te re s te d  mom lor* wljo cun quali­
fy should contact the placement 
office Immedla" *" ‘
rangementa Mr
POHTOFFICB nnXBl
A number of hew student! 
some old huve fulled to *ecur*
K fflee boxes,  uccordine I* 
p W. MeMlllan, poatma.p 
It U Important that any *tui 
who has not been a*»igiiad a
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1954
contact McMillan witlT tin. p. 
practicable delay in order 
Incoming and Inter-campu* cor.
respondcncu may be routed to It* 
proper deallnation.
iately
 Interview*.
to make
AHHKMHLY HCHKDULINO
Entertainment plan* and ached- 
ulee for Thursday fhornlng u»*em- 
bites are handled exclusively by the 
assembly committee. Any etudent 
group or organUatlon -wlihlng to 
put on an assembly Should Inform 
the commute at least three week* 
In advance to aisure-echedullng oh 
the date daelred, Thl* may be done 
at the A in  CffUe, Ba»*m*nt of the 
administration building.
EUetric
Recapping
Now,
Tires
Collogo
Prices
omfm THIS
MAUN A 
SANTA BOSA
YOUNO AMERICA GOES
